
446 Hangers-Hang. 
---------------------------

And the"' lay the rider we thought 
couldn't fail ; 

Ah I Captain Lee Barber I we'"' broke 
and want bail : 

The .Frenchmen are bearen 'tis true ; 
but, oh, lta"t: .' 

We hadn't a bob on that be:l.St Para.<an~. 
-.'>"Jurli"C Timu. 

Hangers (popular), gloves, gene
rally well worn, carried in the 
hand, but never put on. 

Hang-it-out, to (printer~). to 
"skulk'' on a job-not to do 

justice when on time work. 

Hang it up, to (American), to 
charge to one's account, to put 
down to credit, to chalk it. he· 
hind the door. Also Eni!Ji,L, 
hang it up, slate it. 

Hang of a thing, to get or have 
the (English and American), to 
become familiar with, to learn 
the art, manner, or way of 
managing or using anything. 
" I am ha<l at my lessons ju't 
now," 'aid a new pupil a polo
jretically, " but I expect to 
do well as 'oon as l'rl' !J••t 
the hanJ of the school-house." 
nartll'tt derives thi!', very in
gcniou,ly, from the adju,tini! 
nf tool..; to t.h,;ir handle;;, whil'h 
is known as hang-ing; hut hatJ~
ing in the st•nsc of dt•pcn<.kncP, 
n•lation,l•ip, and adjustmt·ut, 
H.'ems to i.Je COIIliiiOn in the 
Indo- European languages, if not 
in allotLcrs. 

'1 h ~>n ;.: h t b ·y ;L i rl ' t .:.; (•! !itt 'an,; L•f it , 
C h.1rl i•·. !h(.: tviT-. ,lin"t,-llu £\) anJ 
Ill' "J .j, ·~ 

Why, l"d bade Barney Crump at our 
sing-son& to lick 'em two times out 
o· twice. 

Hang-off' (printers), an expression 
used to convey a rejection or 
avoidance of anything objec
tionable. To " keep off" or 
"fight shy '' of anything. 

Hang out (liniYersity), a feasting, 
an entertainment. 
I rememb.r the date from the Fourth of 

July occurring just afterwards, which I 
celebrated by a N>~cr uut.-Bristcd: Fit·c 
} 'ears. 

r sed as a verb, it signifies to 
treat, to ha\'e or possess, also to 
<!well; "from the ancient cus
tom," says Hottcn, "of hanging 
out signs." 

"I say, old boy, where do you M"f: 
,,ut!" Mr. Pickwick replied that he •·a\ 
at present ~uspe:nded at the George and 
Vulture.-JJickou: PicJ..-..vick Papers. 

" Ce bon Edouard " used to ha.nr out
~llld hanK up- in a <.:old ant.i barn-likea/dit",. 
i 11 the H.ue <1':\m~tc:alam.-Bin:i 11' Fru
.lcJnt. 

Hang, to (popular and sporting), 
to be in a desperate state. Said 
when a man cannot tum one 
way or the other. Dutch, "tus
,d;en hauyol en wurgen," to be 
between hanging and strang
linp-. (American), "it allluznga 
on him," it all d('pends on him. 
In Dutch, "De zaak hangt aan 
hew." 

Hang up a bill, to (politicians), 
explained by fjUOtation. 
To lwn_:., .. uf a /o:'/1 j.;, to pass through one 

v r murc; vf ib ~l.al-;~o:S, ~uJ tht:n to lay it 
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